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"We wish you all a happy, healthy, and prosperous Diwali.

Siu-Ka-Pha Multispecialty Hospital, a CSR initiative by the ONGC is operated by Dr. Babasaheb

Ambedkar Vaidyakiya Pratishthan. It is a charitable trust that strives to bring social change

through compassionate health services. It was founded in 1989, BAVP’s vision is to provide

health and social services to underprivileged communities, farmers, women, and children.

Currently, the trust runs more than 50 medical and social projects in urban, rural, and tribal parts

of Maharashtra and Assam. This includes three Multispeciality hospitals, a world-class blood

bank, health and community centers, mobile health clinics, women and child development

programs, and assistance and guidance to farmers.

We are trying to implement proper healthcare facilities in remote areas.

Aside from doctors, some of the factors that help a hospital run smoothly are the supply chain,

proper biomedical backup, training, well-defined protocols, and, most importantly, a good

information technology system that allows the human workforce to work more efficiently. Our

approach complements our goal of providing quality and affordable services in these areas and

striving to be the destination of choice for healthcare needs. We are able to serve the

community because of our checks and balances, which include infection control, training, IT

infrastructure, and a proper biomedical team to support all of our sophisticated and high-end

equipment.

We understood how these processes contribute towards a good hospital- addressing antibiotic

resistance, proper diagnostics, correct protocols, and even waste disposal. We are trying to

control infections and enable a quicker discharge.

BAVP is continuously working towards providing its hospitals with high-grade diagnosis and

treatment methods. We are now well equipped with ECG, X-ray, USG, advanced radiology

services like Multi-slice CT scan, 1.5 Tesla MRI scan, mammography machine, also many

services like critical care and emergency services, pediatric care with NICU, minimal access

surgery, ENT and skull base surgery, etc. With the support of the ONGC foundation, we aim to



bring super specialty services to this region along with the best amenities at a very affordable

price. Now no need to travel far for the best healthcare."


